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JUSTICE JACKSON DEAD.
A Vacancy Created on the Bench of th

Supreme Court.
HowhII f". Jaekson, asoelate justice ol th

fnlted States Supremo eourt, died on the Bit)

at his home at Yetmd fsriij, near .Na.h-vlll-

He bad been In falilni henlth forserersl
year, tut It lis lieea only la the last Dial
mouth thai th prih'teof thndiaeaia bewail
to esii.e his family uueainiw. J.ant year n
went en a lennlliy Irtp tu the far West In
searoli of healtn. j.aier he went to Thoma.
Title, ila.. where It was hoped tlie mild and

irai-i- uiimale would restore bis loron
I he trip did him little good,

ant alter a time he was brought home,
Jmlxe ,tai'kon did not take to hi bed

until "in I" itnys a. Minre that time hm
family and friend realized that the end wai
near, nud his death was not unexpected.

l!owll KdmuoiU Jackson was born at
Paris, Henry eonnty, Tenn., April 4, 1:, be-In-

a son of I'r. A. Jackson. He obtained
i his academic education In the Tillage of

Jackson, Ma llinn county, and graduated
, from the Went Tennessee college, at that

lace la IM'.I. Henevttooka course at ther nlterslty of Vlrnlnla. He read law with
J ii, le A. W. U. 'l otten, of the Tennessee
Supreme r ourt and Judye Milton Drown, and

i graduated at the law school at Lebanon,
lenu., In 1U.W. Ha pranilced law at Jackson
and iit,eiiDtly at Memphis, where he
formed a partnership With Iavid M. Currle,

, of IJonpre", At the beglnn'n of
bostirifles he wi Rpjclclrd rocelrer elfflcr
the eotiredrale eioietratlon act for West
Teuneiuee. After the war he resumed pra.

I lice at .MeaielilB with Jndte K SI. titles and
.lud(e Kllet. In is;i!t he was married to Mlrs
hrby Slalloy, of Memphis, who died In
174.

In I8n0 he was elected to lbs l.gllature.
and l'i to Hie I nited Mate Neaate. It,
April, 1S"H, be was appointed by I'reaidenl
C leveland as t'ireult .l iile (( the I'nited
HlHle for tbe suth judicial elrcuit, Karly

I in IH'.H ProKlduiit llnrriion appointed him a
aunce 01 me rupreme i nun ol tne Colled
states, although be was a lemoerat. He
had leen unwell for tome time and was un-
able tn take part In the first derision upon
Income tax law when the court whs a tie.
IU recovered surll lontly to eel to Wanhlui;-lo- u

to Inks part In the second deeitloti.
when he voted ab'nluet Ihe constitutionality
of the tax.

DEFENDSTHE BULLFIGHT.
The Munaaera of the Atlanta Show Sara

It Will be Harmless.
Pre ident Collins, of the Cotton states and

International Kxposillon, in response to a
for a statement about the hull Dht

which ha caused so much agitation of late,
aid to a reporter:
"J'be periorniKU'-- e will takeplace within aa

enclosure which no one can enter wl:huutthe
payment ot admission fee, nnd It will only be
seen by 1hoe who care to pay for the privi-
lege. Ihe exposition will bean hirtrioiilc one
nud baruilrfi In Itself, devoid of cruelty
to n mau or benst, but tliowiuu in U'.o luon't
realistic way a vreat tragedy in wh,-- both
men and animal are concerned. It is as
legitimate as any drama in which human
tragedy it preseuled on the ihk. It Is claim-
ed that In this bull flubt. the l ipoiition Is
pandering to bnrbnriou customs. J here Is
notlnoir more In the bull Unlit, under tbe n

In wblcb It will be presented, thnn the
thrilling aceoes of Duflalo lull Wild West
show, and It strange that while one Is every-
where commended aa a Mriking represent-
ation of savage life In our own country, the
other la condemned simply because tt repre-
sents a custom wl.h which we are not
familiar."

LAKE STEAMERS COLLIDE.
One Sinks in Detroit River.and the Other

la
The steamer lirilaunio, owned by C E. lieu-ha- m

and W. J. White, of Cleveland, sank
Dear Pallard't reef, in Ihe Detroit river, two
miles above Amherlsbur. by collision with
the Lackawanna Compauy's steamer Ilutaia,
Friday afternoon. Uuo of Ihe sunken sieam-er- 's

crew was drowned. The llrltaunic lies
athwart lhechnnelln :M feet of water.riiaklng
DHVigntiou dangerous, but not Impossible,
although the channel i narrow nt that point,
'lne collision was caused by the breaking ot
the llritnunic's rudder .'bain. She was bound
from Two Harbors to Krle with iron and ore.
The IluMoiin had H(Hi tons c f merchiindme
from lluflalu to (ircen liny. Wis. The break-
ing ol the steering gear caused the liritanuio
!v.'aueer lien the ciibiiucl. ue wes struck
aoiidrblps on the slnrbosrd tide t y the liu-l- a

and sank withlu lour minute.
Heverul of the plute on the Itussia't star-

board how were looseued. but she wiks towed
to a Ietroit dry dock In lime to escape unk-
ing. 1 hu llrltantiii! Is u wooden boat seven
years old. 1 he Kowia I au Iron vessel T
years old. l.ach Is valued at (AS.Ooti, and
both vesrels and cargo are fuliy Insured.

KILLED IN BATTLE.

Encounter Between Rebele and Govern-
ment forces in Ecuador.

A correspendent accompanying lienerul
Altaro't army In Ecuador confirms the news
of the defeat ot (ieneral Harastl's forces. He

sayt tbat three thousand men were engaged
In the battle, which otuurred ou October ti.
and that 1100 men were killed and wounded,
iluarnnda advice state that the Alfanslat
forces also encountered government soldiers
on the road between Guurandaaud Ilobaiuha,
and that Ueneral Alfaro successfully occupied
the luttor place.

The government lost was 45 killed and 20
wounded. After their defeat, ibe govern-
ment troops, pursued by the Alfanata, Hod
iu ull directions, subsequently raiding farm
houset and thoollng delenseleas person.

Oold Exports.
Within the past fortuight nearly 0,OOO,-OD-

iu gold has been withdrawn from tho
trcHvurv. 1 lie boud tyudicate a WrH'k ago
reduced J.UUU.Ugj ol this by exchanging
goid lor greeubuoks, but has not siuce re-

pented the pnrloriuuuce. Tun treasury lias
ouured eousiderable gold iu ordluary chan-no- i,

Hull the reserve Iihb been induced lu
round uuiu tier from lu7,,')0J,i'0CI to

J'Uis doe not luoiude rl UUO.UUU in
goul ordered withdrawn. 1 lie rr.erve lliore-lor- e

ktateta uow, to be exact, at lnll.llii.-HH- .

H I ituticlpatt d that about '.'.Ooo.noo
more will bo wiiudrawn this week, leaving
mo reserve with:.! 1,3'JJ,ooj of tluil.djo,-uuu- .

lira. Pitezdl'a Escape.
Mr. 1'iteiel has tunde publio a statement

thai iluiiuea tried tu kill Uor at Jluriinglun,
Inet liiil. Ity iirrauglug it bllri..glyceriu

trap Wliicti sue wus to expiude by stepping oil
u lain) lloor. bhe nilaaod It by the uii ret
accidcut. The trap was afterward uncovered
by llulrctlve lieyer.

A uew iiiystery was added to the case by
the iileutiltuiuou ol Sir. I'lte.ul wotvau
wlio was ivilb Holme, at the West End Hotel
October s, when ho was ou his way Irom hi.
I.ouib to Toronto wi'.h tho l'ltezol girls.
Altlioii,;!! they were lu the coiupauy of then
ou mother, the girl were kept close prlbon-er- s

ti.io at the hotul.

Southern Industrie. a

'J'hn feature of ihe iudustrlal situation in
the tsoutb. for the week ending August ft,
lHJ.'i, a gathered from full reports reoeived
by tho 'i rudesuian from every portion of tho
hiitith, are th advaucet iu wages at largo
BoutUrro mills and the resumption of ini--

establlthmtnt tbat have beeu idle
fiortant Inataueet for years. The Trade man
report thow no change tn the Iron, coal of
lumber markets, but all are stiff at potent
quotstlout, with prospects of aa advance of

ii ctnlt a ton lu tteam coal.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

A cnbie rnnl tinder the Clyde nt Olnsv
pow lilt Just been finished nml will
I iu (ipctied to trartlf sliottly. It Is Id
feet Imllanieter ntnl "i feet lonn. It
litis been live years building.

It nppears from nn nrib-le- ) by one
who baa made n i'Iomo Investigation of
tlio niaiter, that there are now only JiJO
wllil buffaloes alive In the I lilted
Stutee-l.- Ml lit the Yellowalone Park,
twenty In Colorado nnd thirty In Texas.

A phaeton, driven by eleetrielty, with
ft seat for two passengers, Is now to
be seen In the stn-et- s of I'nrls. The
steering' ttxle is In front, nnd beneath
tho driver's foot Is n pedal that onn-tru- ls

a "circuit breaker" nl a brake.
A tnercliant In Itlrnilngltant. Ala., a

few tlays ugo hired n trolley rr, ixv-ere- tl

it with luiiitltig and big advertise-
ments of his business, put n life nml
drum corps Inside nml sent tt howling-ove- r

nil t lie trolley routes lit the city.
A Mnry'viul man who brought suit

for f.VtkXF for bronrh of promise, has
been Informed' by the .Indue that
woman who hits promised to marry
may change her mind and marry sonic
body else without being liable t log:t!
(tuuiilges.

Wishbone parties are the lntet thing
In Ktiglaml. A tnril with n wishbone
painted In tin n i or ami a tiiotatlon
written beui'tith In tout In halves nml
n piece given to ti huly ami gentleman,
respectively. I'ttrl tiers are secured by
matching the pi s.

In many of ihe hikes of Manitoba
there Is it creature that seems to

lisli nnd half liard. The reptile
Is spoiled and miii h rcscmhlcN a smuli
trout iu gem nil iippcuriim'c. It iloc
not move nn t he bottom. Imt w hen not
U'l wtiii'lng remain suspended in

like a tlsii.
The bottom of the Atlantic forms a

unrt of terrace along the continent,
loping gradually for several miles,

then suddenly decern ling to a far great-
er tlepth. In general about miles
from the shore there is a depth of 1 h i

fathoms, Imt in ten miles the depth e
ceils I.imsi fathomx.
Pueblo Is now the headtpiarters of

nil the Western divisions of the Santa
Kallway system, as well is f the

1.1S milea of the llenver Itml Hlo
:ramh Uailroad. 1'nun I'ticblo go out

tin train ordors anil traffic tlirectioiiv
over five of Ihe largest railroad sys
tetns lu the I'nited States.

A greyhound, frightened by the wills
tie of n locomotive, Jumped nfT the
platform of Newton St. Cjies. on the
North !cvon line. In Ktiglaml. nml ran
to the nef station. I 'rcilltoii. keeping
the w hole distance t ight in front .if the
train. The disiiiuco two nmi one half
miles was covered In five minutes,
start nml stop Included.

At the Bordeaux exhibition the spc
elal feature w ill bea bottle 115 reel IiIkIi.
divided Into stories, In the lowest of
which there will be a restaurant. A
winding staircase will lend up the neck
to a kloxtiuc, taking the place of the
cork, where there will lie n room for
thirty-Ar- persons nt n time to sit nnd
hsk over the exhibition grounds nnd
the city.

Twenty towns In Minncsntn have
adopted ordinances providing for the
ohl ICurnjiean custom of curfew. Peo-
ple under 1H years of age found on the
street nfter the ringing of the curfew
nre liable to arrest. 'The first offense
Ik punishable with ti tine, the second
with imprisonment and the third with
both fine and imprisonment.

I. lent. t'ol. Kosterllizky, chief of the
Bavlspe section of Mexican grenadiers,
believes the Apache Kill Is In the Sier
ra Mndre, together with other rene-gades- ,

including Klias ami some
sii;aws. They arc not bothering any-on- e

In Sonoru at present, as the Kid
does not wnnt to be hunted out of
Mexico, ns he fears to return to the
I'tiiled States, where n large reward
Is offered for hltn tlead or alive.

A universal cipher code for use iu
cable messages has Just been coin
pleted by experts nt Berne, Switzer-
land, who have In bored neatly five
years on Its compilation. The work
whs authorized hy the Paris conven-
tion of telegraphers, in lS'.si. T he new
code comprises L'.Mhmki words distinct-
ly different from each other nnd none
containing more than ten letters. It
will be adopted by nil Kttropeau conn
tries ns soon as arrangements nre com
pletetl for Its use and In a few years
will probably become the cable Inn
gtiage of the entire world.

Preparations nre making at long
Cove. Me., for one of the biggest tpiar-r-

blasts ever mnde In thi country.
The object of nliack Is a miniature
mountain of granite, seventy five feet
In perpendicular height. Iu the face
of this ledge, nt the foot, a tunnel Is
being (111 veil, which, when completed,
will be T shaped, the main stem lifty-fiv- e

feet long, with two cross arms
some thirty feet In length each. Klght
tons or more of powder Is to be put In
these side tunnels, the main tunnel
cemented up ami the big charge touch-
ed off. It Is expected the explosion will
make n rock pile of the mountain.

Ilailjrs lo I'coki'cps.
Th cast end of (lasgnw has beet,

greatly agitated about a tiuestinti ol
fashion In female attire. Hitherto H

ha been iuvarhibly regarded as tin.
correct thing for ihe young ladies cm
ployed at the mills tu wear shaw N ov er
their heads, but latelv l lie imnuhiti-ii- ,

ttOI been still'tlot! by the ilppca-aiic- c ol
a few of the workers In hats. T he tlar
lug Innovation excited the utmost In
djgnatlon, nml one ulgl.i last week Hit

s of the hats had to be rescued
ttviflw. Hull, it fpniii tlni t..ilt.i utii.ii..t,.s,T t' I'VIIHI I I ""I li- 'Willi- - tl I'll I M lI
of jt crowd of n bout y.t.iMt of their coin
Dai Ions. London Truth.

'llut. nana." pleaded the Imnassion.
ed maiden, "ho U the only mau I love."
Tint's, rltht," replied ;ho Imitul .Id

Diiui; "I am Kind that a daughter of
mire docs not love more than ouu umu
at 1 tluio. i

GEN. P. VV. HARDIN

Nominated by Kentucky iHv-xocr.- tt

for Governor of the Mute.
The nomination f t;vn. .,P

1in for iJovernof of Kentucky by the
f teinoeratle State enliven! hoi ut I.onis
ville was the result of n canvass of
xtraoidlnary excitement and W bk. lj

lo be followed by a campaign or uu
sampled activity. Hardin Is the b. si
hiimlshalior in the State ami one of its
best orators. A an elect loneeref he t
eels even Senator doe Blackburn, an
nther Ketitn, kl.itt whom everybody
calls by his first name. Mr. Hardin Is
ti rich man nml will not. be hauipetiHl
by a lack of money. As to the mnn
sgement of the campaign no one t;tn
give hltn any points in the game.

Hardin has been Attorney toiieinl

1 I'M 9 VMS-- a . IV ;
i' . Mt lit T rJ. 'Jr.

ol N. It vi;ii.
OT the Stale for twelve .Veal's. He lie-

longs to the famous Kentucky family
which has I n proinitieiil ever since
he Stale ii had a history. I ti n ;1r
lin. whom .lnliii liandolplt ciilleil " ii
Butcher Knife" when In Congress, was.
Ills uncle. Hardin Is a stnliviiri six
footer, dark skinned, handsome ami of I

manly and Imposing bearing. He does
not possess any high i u a t i . f.ir
learning and ability. Imt he Is a good

lolitii-lun- . lie Is M yrar old ami Is a

mi live of Adair County. He w as admit
led to the bar in 1ir and for thirty
icars has been an net i e a ml successful
practitioner.

THE SUN MOVES. SAYS JASPER.

Die Most I nfl ilenlial Neuro I.lv Init nnd
Ills I- ii to on Sermon.

Since ihe death of I'retlerii k I hmg-lass- ,

without doubt the most inllueii-tia- l

colored man living is .lohti Jasper,
famous tiu world over for his sermon
expounding the theory that "the sun
tlo mote." .laspcr Is V years old. but
he niviiis to have lost little of the en-

ergy of his younger tlays. When, once
Is it while, he delivers his famous ser-
mon, the eilllli'e in which he speaks
Is tin wdeil lo the door. Ami his ser-
mons on that well-wor- text arc never
twice nlike.

John Jasper was Iwirn In Virginia,
July I. IM'J. For the first I vvciity seven
years his lire was no more eventful
than that of the average slave. In IS'iil
he beeaini' imbued with the Idea that
he tin it received a "call" to preach. He
was Illiterate, but he set himself to the
task of learning to iv.nl. and In seven
mouths he had made such progress that
he I ova n the study of the Bilde, at
most tin. tiuly tin, ili lie has ever read.

RKV. JOHN .1 A scut.
He was soon a popular preaclu r. Hm
lucky tiny, in response lo a request, lie
preached a sermon on "The l.ord Is tt
Man of War," in which he brought forth
'ibiitidant Biblical evidence that the
sun moves ami the earth stands still;
that the lattter is tint ami has four cor-
ners, being cotiseiiieutly siiiaro or dia-
mond shaped, and Hint the distance
from the earth to the sun can never
be measured, fur no one," says be,
"could carry enough food to last
hltn there ami back." Had it not been
for this sermon John Jasper would
prohahly never have been heard of
outside the Immediate vicinity of his
home. In his strange theories he has
many followers, and ihe power he
wields over the negroes of the I'nited
Slates Is enormous.

Many t'sca tor Mushroom.
Not only human beings, but cows,

sheep, sijulrrcls, ami many kinds of
birds, a if fond of mushrooms. Iu
ninny places mushrooms are dried Just
us our grandmothers once dried apples,
strung on airings, ami liuii', ,rr.iiii the
celling for winter use. Some Kin1,, pen n

species are used In coloring, I li;o yields
a yellow dye, aiioiher an exquisite
green which colors the tree ou which it
grows; and from this wood is niaiiiu
faetuivd the celebrated Tnubriig
wure. The poor people of rraiieonla,
lierniany, dry, press, anil stllch lo.
gether it certain kind of mushrooms,
w hich Is then made Into garments; and
In Bohemia n large round toadstool
dried nnd the inside removed; It Is turn-
ed bottom 'upward, fastened to hf

wail, and used to hold a beautirul trail-In- n

vine, which grows luxuriantly.- - St
Nicholas.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. C.pv't Report

BdOIsUTELY
The HlgheM l pe of Hunting.

lu my estimation, the pursuit or the
mountain sheep Is the highest typo of
hunting our continent affords. I'o "col
lect" an old ram requires good lungs. ,

Hood legs, good Judgment, and givod ,

shotting. In the doing or It yon are
bound to rise in the world, to expand
mentally, morally, and physically, ami
to come under tin. apell that nature si

s Isys upon the hunter who once
sets ftstt upon her crags nml Maks.
1 regret th disappearance of the moun-
tain sheep even more than the passing
of the buffalo and elk, for It Is nn ani-
mal of liner mold nml stronger nud
more Interesting character every wsv
Jl Is much more alert than the moun-
tain goat, nml therefore more difficult
to shoot so say the men who have
limited both m Nicholas.

How1 Thl?
XVo offer One llinnlred dollars llee,,l fo

',y ea.e nf Cata-rl- i that cauuoi or, ruinl Ij
Hall's t al art li i 'tire.

K. .1. CHt.NkV A Co.. Pri.l.s., Toledo, tt.
XX , the uiolfT n,iieil, bat r known I . .1 . l i.o.

iifv tor Ihe la.t is ritr. anrl beliete lion prr-terll-

liiitinrHlile mi all lni-m- t. I rainoo l ions
'

i i, I lliianeialiv itl,!i- - to tarry nut nnt ebtg".
1, hi ins'l by il,.., llrin.

Wa.r TncAX, Wliolctle Hiti.et., Toledo.
i Mi in.

Wai.iusu, Kix ,1 XImivi, W htiie.aie
I ll llltlf ls'. I . I III,,,.

II l I's I 'atari it n in i. is sen interim Ir. ml- -
tu: direetlv iii,ni Ihe blood nun iihhoui, mo.

,t, r i,r the lem I'rii'r. ,. l.oltir. Id '

,y all llriijc'ist... I iiiioniitl. free.

I tilldren lu Sim P nuing wrur no .', tl,.- -

until after PJ years of luse. j

Tlirv I nre the I'ause.
Xfosf of the t in I ft roitii-- frntn the

etiiinnrll. Xotl'll admit tliHl Hilt, out lit'iill-llien- t.

'I lit tT'.f i oi tout oM n sloimti Ii.
A irri-H- l lllsny sei tiiili,;,v illlfetelil tlii-ar-

roine from the ritunoii enii.t- - a ilisorilereil
etotliNi'ii. t'otlillifcl from iilit calls... it is luitlir- -

al that lliev l all Is- cured b tine
Iiiaus l'tlntli-- not uitly cure tliedia-ras- e

Ihtiy Itii'
Tlit v are komI f,.r ileu'et a. tillleieiteMe

headnrhe. toiet, nation, ili.iness hih! all
trouliles of the t,,inai b, liver and Is.wtvuv,
Ilrunxisl erll lln ia.

Toliairn Inllrreil anil Torn.
I'.verv dny wo meet th" man with shubl.y

idothcs, sul low kin and sliitmliliiig f.
holding out ii t, 1,14,','o-piilsie- d him, I for tbn
eharilytpinrter. Tuba,vo destroys lli;Uilloo,
nnd the bappine.s of perfts-- t vitnlltv. N,,.
T" I'.tif Is gunritiitve l to cure just such nixr-iiu- d

It's charity to tunko them trv. Sold
under guAreutfo to cure bv lirmtirlstH every-
where. Ilonk Irce. Ad. Sterling Ib un'ily Co.,
New Vork City or che-ago- .

Ode-p- a is said to I e the prcltirM and n.i st
r.iiropeiui town In hussia.

Mr. Wlii.lim Soothing Syrup for ehlltlren
feet tout;, sotiens i he uiiiiis. inlines inflema
l.tti. ill lays si I tl, t li re n ind tulle. !?c, a liotl ie

Some ay that tho I hlnese kiinw the loco-
motive 2ih years ago.

Tr. Kilmer's M Aiir-llii- T cure
ell Kidney anil Itlnttilrr ."ji.'ea

I 'n in b let ami ennk.iltniiou free,
l aboratory IUnghaniitoii, N.V.

There nre said to be nearly I, DO order of
nobility In lii.rope.

WlfeiiFr.l "MoiMKHs lllltMl' Pis!
hllil a illlekly i., te.l: MiMetl .l little

n i oi el i ii , ill K. h .leii-.M- i s. I iitnnla. .V la

'I he newest thing mil, is a bund painted
shirt front.

I'iso'e i ,iro ir, .1 ii I ... t uid I ii itliiml-l- of three ti'ii. stall, luiir h t a!
Itlllltlllp'll.M. Ill, I . l,M llll'l r ),'. Is',)

J
Yes, it's ready !
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I'hotographeil Dm of I'm us.
1 uder the pretext of a t fti.- eMtltnis

realism It has Income th i inon
practice of latter day writers to , , oi..
their exclusive atn ntlons to the Iraltis
and dtistliin of liumatiity. ni,,l then,
w ltfi supreme effrontery, to cln'tn cretl
It for the brave, beautiful and man-eipatln-

character of their i.ihtrs.
Their accuracy of detail may be photo-
graphic, but the result is con piirahl
ton photograph In which mo. ftviinrt.
or limb is preposterously out of focus.
And, as a nuiiicr of fact, it often hap
pens that this vaunted niftirnoy entirel-
y fulls to satisfy the tom bstone of
science. Iiomlon YA orltl.

P.otl tlio rnctliotl nml results xvlicti
Kyrnp of I'is is taken; it is j'lrnsunt
iiiitl iTlresliitig to tlio t?te, nml acU
pcinly jet promptly en tlio Kidneys,
Liver nml JIowcIh, cleanse tlio sys-
tem cflcctiinlly, disptls colds, Iicatl-lulic- s

nnd fevers ntnl cure liabilual
cont-- t ipm inn. Kyrup of is the
only remedy of its kiml ever pro-tlucf-

ph iisii.jj to tho laBlo nml an-- t
t plalilc to I lie Mnm.'icli, promjit in

its fiction (.ml truly iK'ticficinl in ttrt
cllects. prepare 1 only from the most
healthy nml tiprccnblo sulmlanccs, its
many excellent iinliticn commeml it
to nil nml i;.vc tnado it tho most
popular rcmcilv known.

Syrup of I'Npri is for nnle in r0
cent liottlcK by all loading lrun-giste- '.

Any rclintile (IrtiTint who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wit-ht- to try it. iJo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HN WAHCISVO. r.4t,

10UI&V1UI. Kf. hLW HQHK. H V.

x i y i

i t'rH'itbiHiid i v. iii um yfttj

rankllli Collate Ven
l ii ' ii I, i .s.tn a nd .

HUPTUREGured
COMITIV r l.

IIOI.IIH ll-- ll KK
W ore nllit una ilat Has
Sit All I'li'l M lni li
can rtia ie 1jiiit tir

ll tler lo nit eliAUHltiy
i on, ,ii of Ki l l I'hK.
Inn. t ni. nt

I l r.,4,y,. V.CIly

.Minn., ii Hoard
a neek at free.

An clcoiiiit book for

your t.iblc tind constant
rpferpiice. Send for it

NOW. It's New and
Nice. . . '

.

M-- CATALOCiUI:
'

lirim-iiinp- ; full of illustrations, and sliow-- I
ing how tin1 thousand-and-on- e things
really look. You'll like that.

There are Guns, Rifles, Pistols from
all ovor tho world, and sonu; of our own
make Fishing Tackle, Uoc Collars and
Cha ns, Tennis Sets, etc., etc.

You can see our LOVELL DIAMOND

BICYCLE The Finest Wheel on Earth, --

the Williams Typewriter you ought to
have one. There's lots of other things too.

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.. "W- -

X I', w. At;eiil lor "trvMt" XI IOVI X I If I' X l i lt tl I X t. It.

disproved,

PURE

It's only a
question of time

aliout your iisiii-- ' Pearlinc. S; it
seems tt) us. t seems as if every
bn'oht woman must sec, sooner or
later, how much easier and quicker ami

and more eionomical is
-- ircaninc s way than any

p other known way of wasiiin".
I 'lu can't think of any draw-i- t

that hasn't been met ami
O sand times over. .Million:, (.f

Pearlinc now. A.k some
uses it rightly, muth sin:
lacturctl only hy Jas. ryle. X. V

iexN

lmw

VTci.'c--

"Forbd a Fool a Thing and That He Will Do."
I Don't Use
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